**Outbound from Transit Hub**
Regular route to Pond St / Griffith St
Right on Griffiths St
Left on Craig St
Left on Becker St
Right on Pond St to regular route

**Inbound to Transit Hub**
Regular route to Pond St / Becker St
Left on Becker St
Right on Craig St
Right on Griffiths St
Left on Pond St to regular route

**Snow Route Information**
This route will not operate on Pond St between Griffiths St and Becker St.

**MAP LEGEND**
- Regular Route - In Service
- Regular Route - Out of Service
- Snow Route Detour

Effective: November 8, 2021
**Snow Route**

52 Court St - PART 2

**INBOUND**

**Snow Route Information**
This route will not operate on Union Ave and Prospect St.

**Outbound from Transit Hub**
Regular route

**Inbound to Transit Hub**
Regular route to Townsend St / Union Ave
Continue Townsend St
Right on E. Willow St to regular route

---

**MAP LEGEND**
- Blue: Regular Route - In Service
- Gray Circle: Regular Route - Out of Service
- Black: Snow Route Detour

---

Effective: November 8, 2021
**Outbound from Transit Hub**
Regular route

**Inbound to Transit Hub**
Regular route to Pond St / Becker St
Left on Becker St
Right on Craig St
Right on Griffiths St
Left on Pond St to regular route

**Snow Route Information**
This route will not operate on Pond St between Griffiths St and Becker St.

**MAP LEGEND**
- Regular Route - In Service
- Regular Route - Out of Service
- Snow Route Detour

**Effective:** November 8, 2021